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Fem2-Ambiente was founded in 2010 as a “University of Milano-Bicocca spino-out company” and it mainly operates an R&D 

hub in biotechnology. The company offers innovative services and products in diverse sectors with special consideration for  

environmental issues.  

 

Fem2-Ambiente also develops research projects with partners from academia and the private sector. It also deals with educational 

activities at both national and international level.  

 

In 2014  FEM2-Ambiente signed a special agreement with other 4 companies, creating a network that supplies the market with 

an innovative and complete range of services, from lab tests to graphics, from formulation to marketing (www.innovationet.it).  

The first product developed was Immediatest-Acqua (an Italian patent owned by the University of Milano Bicocca, FEM2 is the 
licensee of the patent),  a simple and reliable DIY test to analyze tap water. Four different versions of the test are now available:  

Immediatest-Acqua single test;  
Immediatest-Acqua two tests (allowing testing on 2 sources);  
Immediatest-Acqua education (for schools, environment centers);  
Immediatest-Acqua Casa (to assess water washing potential, water aggressiveness and chlorine content).   

FEM2-Ambiente also performs professional analysis of water, both chemical and microbiological, for private customers and 
companies. FEM2-Ambiente also offers sophisticated services for the food and nutraceutical industry, in particular it is recognized 
as an international center for DNA Barcoding.  

FEM2-Ambiente is the Italian leader in avian diagnostics services and provides two kind of services based on DNA testing: bird 
sex identification and diseases molecular diagnostics.  
Since 2011 the company has been developing an interest in e-cig, seen as a useful tool to protect the environment. The company 

has also widened its sphere of activity providing specialist services for e-liquids producers.  


